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upon in these books, copies of which
can be obtained upon application.
".Mothercraft" .. is also binu'ng the
titles mentioned.

Presentation by hisli school talent IBY MEMBERS OF of "Tiie Colonel's Maid," at the Kym
last Friday evening, is spoken of In
the highest terms, and another si?- -
nuk-au- circumstance ia that the at

IL tendance reached the pruportiuus of
a full lioua1, a result mutually grati-yin- s

to both students and patrons.
Another fine improvement affect- -

u Water and North Jlain streets is
tiie elimination of tho sharp cornerASHLAND, April 20. Med fen! fra-

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

- as Mustard
But the -

piaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See howquickly it brings re-

lief how speedily the pain disappears,
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumoniaj..

of the Butler block in that vicinity.ternal organizations me invadlr., TRADE ,MARKne can now better visualize the trafAshland thi week, assist Ihk In tin-
exfmjlififiition work and par

tkipaiiny in Korial follow
fic on those thoroughfares, especially
in making the turn. A substantial
concrete walk has also been buiit
along the extension near the Ford ga

iiK the routine. On Tuesday evening
Kcamt'H chapter of tiie Kastern Star

rage, and tills is protected by a neataHHuim-- the official chairs al a tit u ted
Iron rail, thanks to the Southern Pameeting of Alpha Chapter of this city, cific, which corporation readily fella (Uaitt of iumlidau-.- being initiated
in line with suggestions made by theunder auHpiees of the vi.sitinj? dfftKa
city.lion, the degrees helng conferred with

administrative tac' charact eristic of
A vacation visit with relative andtiie pride which the chapter workers

take in .staying their activities. On rriendH in Idaho Is helng enjoyed hy
Mr. ftnd W. K ltt.lt uh.,Friday the officials of Bedford I.oiIk,-
centlv left hern for the vtelnilv tvtNo. lo:t, incident to a visit here, will
vuioweu anu rjminei in that statu.confer the third degree upon several

candidates in hehajf of Ashland L.odge
No. 23. The meeting will open at five

JAPAN AT LAST- TOo'clock in tiie afternoon, uupper will
bo served at (i:30, labor being
mined afterwards. An exchange of

social amenities will he in order, und

., ADOPT THE JAZZtilte a numlier, aside from the per
Honnel of the official staff, will be in
eluded in the last of visitors, which
event will make Masonic Hall the

TOKIO Western danelnK Is Ijelnir.l.icene of a notable gathering on that
aryvely taken up hy the younger Japdate.
anese Benerullon and is doveloplne
into a national craze. The fox trot.The Oregon C'ftt Creek Syndicate is

the name of a local corporation
for oil in territory located in

the waltz, the bunny hu und all fan-
ciful steps ai-- beinit learned to the

coun'.y, Montana. Among In tune of Jazz music. And with the com-
ing of the dancing fad. the conversacl truuteeft of the concern are R. P.
tion tla-ii- s to Juzz and to steps and to

Tractor $725.35
Plow, 12-inc- h . 165.00

Dik . 181.50
3 sec. Spike Tooth Harrow , 51.50

Neil, tleorgo Harron, Walter Kverton
and C. V. i.oosley. . music. To the Japanese Kills, the ki- -

mona and zori seem ns comfortable
for the Klidu around the llnnco floori ho editorial and news management as the costume of the America.! Klrl.of the Tidings is being conducted by A Japanese newspaiier sayn.'; "AKenneth Sullivan, a newcomer from

Los Angeles. liert (ireer, proprietor, Total
danclni; teacher is now as much ft

to tho Japanese student as ri
person well nctiualnted with the .$1123.35Is here from Southern California for

Knunmar of a. foreign langtiaKt
a brief stay. Miss Mary Nlver retires
from the paper on and after April L'5,
after having served the office with fi danelnK seems to be included' In tha

curriculum of most well educateddelity and much credit us local editor
Japanese."

WIIEX UK SAY

"Master
Tailoring"

We mean the highest
type of hand tailoring
that ia possiblly turned
out.

lltinclrocla of men ami ladles
recognl.e the superiority of our
tullorlng and you, too, will ap-

preciate It after you have given
it a trlul.

.And with this tailoring service
goes tha finest foreign und
American woolens tha most
exclusive weaves and 'pat'on'8
we have ever shown.

PRICES ARE
DOWN

considerably lowor than a year
'

ago.

HUBER
Ladies' and Men's Tailor

and nows gatherer. Compnre this with t!ie price of nay other Tractor and cquipmi'iit, then compare the cost of operat-- , .,

itig a Fortlson with that of any other Tractor. We know that unless you have a lot of money thrjt you '

you want to "Throw Awny" you will buy a FORDSOX. Ask any Fordson owner how he likes his
Fonlson. -

Never wore pronpeets fouler for a
mimpcr crop or dandelions in tlu
parks than are apparent this spring,
without tho need of any forecast
either. However, nccordlng to path
oloulsts. in the march f ivitnrinn Helen Milkowslcl is working ut Mr.

Arrange for a Demonstration on Your Own Farmwhite clover will blossom next season
where the dandy buttercup hue now and Mrs. Pendleton's, at Table Hock.

Mr. Casebolt has moved his familypredominates. lot er rotate.
back to Central Point from his home
stead In tho Meadows. . ,Harry ntittorflold has quit taking

n washing, and now returns wielding Mrs. Inlow and Infant baby returned
a razor ul Nate Hates' old reliable to her home at lleaglo this woelt from

Central Point.headquarters, Hotel Austin.
Mrs. C. M. Conley and baby cameAt a recent uncial gathoiinir where from Med ford Tlitirsiluy to visit home

folks hut the baby was taken worsenearly a w:oro of uchoot tenchura were
KUphIh, the wedding engaseniPiitH of that nlBht and alio had to return toNelllu Horn and Kuth Vornz Were an

Place Your Order Now. Better Be Safe Than Sorry

v. f. . .

C. E. Gates Auto Co.
'

j '. Corner Sixth and Pacific Highway - -- f --''

tho Modforil hospital.noimrfd, both of tho prospective
Several children are down with thelirldiw hemic lnutruetoiH in local

measles in Antioch.
A largo gathering of friends, attond

Bohools. Mutual eoiiBiatulatlons. and
gift Hhowei'H are already in order,
pending announcement of tho happy
liiideKrooma' uamea in print also.

ed the mooting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Jess Glass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent ami Mr. and
Mrs. J. Illgham were trading in- MedMake

The Wednesday evening meotlnir of
the Cliilstlaii Scientists is to lie hold
at clfe'ht o'clock. lord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. K. Moore have mov
ed from near Kaglo Point to Central

olnt to llvo as Mr. Moore has not
recovered from tho rheumatism.

l' K. Conway, formerly residing
here, later of Marshfiuld, Is now lo-

cated at I.os AnKclcs, associated with
a corporation dcslKiilnit and bilildiiiK
modern lionics, the offices of which
are located at 823 West Pico street.

i .
i! h - ., . .. .... :v ,'. :. n'Mr. Origsby bus quit hording sheen

J Oregon
' Your Hotel

.,: : WHKN IN i

PORTLAND

for win. Lewis in Antioch and will HIGH QUALITYshear sheep this season.

The Plaza Confeetlnnerv has In. SEED SGo Afterstalled a Gallic automatic phoiinfri'aph
equipped with electric lislit and pow-
er attachments.

RheumatismMalta Commandeiy will meet on
Wednesday evening. April 20. Stated
conclave and work in the Kd Cross.

RightTho OrcKon Wool and Mohutr
Orowors' ussociatliin in

It Pays to Use

Orchard Brand
Arsenate of Lead

Either Paste or Dry

Farm Bureau

First of all, rheumatism must bethe concern, as ronanicd. of whichhi? ,

Fred llerrln of Ashland, is president treated internally. The blood should
ho purified and the stomach and kid- -Its membership is composed of the

Blowers of wool and mohair products

' GARDEN FIELD

PLANT A GARDEN v

And cut living expense, ...
Get more exercise, ' " 'X thrifty,
Enjoy Ufa ia your Vegetable and Flower Garden.

Buy Seeds That Grow
Wt SELL 'EM

Monarch Seed Co.

tnrotiRiiout u dozen or more of tho
wualern and southern counties of the
nate. h'or somo time punt It liu.i been
lotlvely encusod in a personally con

ney made to do thefr work' prop-
erly.

Milium va the note And swollfin parts
twice dally with mi oil thst

will not irritate or Inflame tha skin.
Keep the bowels open to help the

treatment.
Vou can get everything neceKHttry

in tho complete Anti-Uri- c outfit, if
your urine In discolored or has a bad
odor the effect of Anti-Uri- c Tonic will

ducted canvasa, placing association
and mnrketlnu- - Rureemnnta direct
imoiiir thC aheen and coat stock
raisers. ,

rOTt'I-Ar- t SPACIOUS LOBBT

f At the Center of
, Everything

Broadway at Stark St.

Tho Oregon Fire Itelief association

'

ingeCo-O- p ExchaIs meeting in annual convention this
317 East Main. Phone 26tweek at McMlnnville. Harry Yeo Is

a delegate in attendance from this

frlvo you un early confidence in the
treatment. The jar of Anti-Uri- c w'll
help proper maiwaue of the painful

A supply of the fumoue
I'ullmun IMlLs will furnish the correct
laxative.

These three preparations contain

vicinity. si. .

A ntttslnn of th Oiton Nottnwl
Willi AshlanU ua an extension

ei'titoi. will bo held liore this Hunimwr,
only vegetable ingredient .ll tire

i.cginninc June 1!0 und ending July

TT utet yuu wrlto, phem mr

wli fr RivUn
AHTUl'll II. MfcTKHS, Muuager

In one generous, compact packuce.
The price complete in 51.&0 and .ttiete
a a money back juarantee- with every
package. (Jot the Antt-L'ri- c outfit to

uunua tne (Jlmuuuaiu . I !: Perfection Breadllt'sular normal Bchool creditn will be
day from.

iiKATirs imvu stohk
Adv.

Hlvcii for lulut'titlonul work
Thin Hirhnol will bo hi'ld unrtor

itffifinl nuMpices, ciiuipiM'd with every
fui llity wliirh tho of an

under normal methods implies.11 ,1 J X GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb euro for earache, headache, cat

v "The Quality Loaf".
Contains more food products thaiuany otliep bread

made. . ..'

Our Pastries are tVesh and delieiims. ,

Medford Bakery
Corner Main and Grape Phone 37

En arrh, dlptheriu, sore tlirout, lun tnuhle.
kulnrv troubl, stnmaoh treutile, heart
trouble, chills nml fever, cramps, coukIih.
VMtor circulation, curl)unclfs, tumors.

Tho Christian hun-- 1h plannins
Its annual 'exllerienee, Hoeial. The
east Ineludes the women of the

and the plot Involves the
ainiiiK of a dullar by euch one for

eft her speelfio ehureh or allied pur
poMfs. This soeial planned
for a date in May, will be n sort of
elearttitf bouxe, whereby partieular
method of earning tlje dollar will be
divulged. Ileretoforo the revolatton

racKMl liretiKt. cures nil kinds or to tecs.W "Standard"

SPRAY MATERIALS
THAT HAVE STOOD THE TEST 1

CORONA DRY
Arsenate of Lead

BLACK LEAF 40
NONE BETTER PRICES RIGHT

. Let us know your requirements. ......

EARL FRUIT CO.
OF THE NORTHWEST

L. M. Campbell Mgr. Medford District

NO Ol'KKATIONS.
Pliiml'iiift l ixliirt',1 Mt'dford. OreRon. Jan. 1, 1317.

This is to orrttfv that I. tlu ui.ilr- -
siatHMt. had verv seven stomach trouble
and had been bothered for several years
aim last Autiusi was nni epcioi to
live, and hearing of tim rhnnR t whose

has hoen through the channels of

Wo enrrv n full line of I'lumhin
Fixtures, Fittings ami Supplies.

Ideal Areola Heating Plants
Mueller Pipeless Furnaces

iiern siore is hi .m romn rrmit street.
Mertfoid. 1 decided to net herbs for myither prose or poetry, but this new
ntoinaoti trouble, and I started to fillinghotter s noon as used thorn and tndav
am a iH mail and ran heartily rocoin- -

experience' will be dolinouted in
ptinltunine mm it novel departure from
merotyped Honp or story. In the
meantime the women will open an

meuti anyone ortlUMed as was to seeJVestco Tankless Water Pressure Jliii Chunn and try his Iferhic. ,

employment of flee, and rehearse In
the ay ration neecHsni y to correetly
interpret the respeetive

System

Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co.

rVJEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGES
I.onve Medford 11 a.-- Oailjr. ' Learo Rotebnrg 1 jn m, Vktlf

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS '
"

I.KAVK .MKDIOKI). LBAVK GKAST8 TASS.
10:00 a. m. 10 a .m.
1:00 p. ru. I . . 1:00 p. m.
4:30 p. ra. 4:3o p. m.

Cars stop ut all intermediate points.

i mr lien w . K. JOHN SO N. ,

Wlinrsses:
Wni. Lewis. Kijjle Point.
W. u ClHldreih, Kaalo Point.
M. A. AtiiUTHOn. Medfnnt. ,
S. It. Holmes, KhkIc r.rint.
C. K. Moure. K;il I'olnt.
J V. Melmyre. Kawlo Point.
5eu. Von drr He)tu. Kaale Point,Tbos K. Nirbols. I'olnt.

The Kilts Rive a uncial diuieinfcPlione 020 t Sparta Bliltf.
party Wednesday evening April 2.0.
Music by Lovelaiuls seven piece or- -

ehestin. GOOD CLOTHES
I Miike Them Waiting room SIcdford, 3 South l'ont. - rbone 309(vep thirty volumes rclutinp to

child trainiiiK" are available at the
ity library, the titles (ndlcuatlnK ideal

Licensed
. CITY SCAVENGER

All refune Immediately removed on
short notice. Weekly vlMt In rcM-den- c

district. Daily bUHtuesa dis-

trict. Pone 891.
WIUTbUn & JENMNUS.

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE 'S

, Medford Iron Works j

Tractor. Truck, Surox QuUlt. and
C.aa l.'nslno Roimlrlns a Sitcilnlt

GKNtlwrj vorxoiiT
AND MACUI.NE SHOP i

ram
TAfLOBKLEIN INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.tnstrm'tion und stiKKcstion Iihk both

practical und theoretical linos. The
.MviilcsKorl system especially ie dwelt 128 East Man 8.


